
Going Out!



Today, you will learn:

● How to say where things are:
○ Los Angeles is IN California.
○ I am at home.

● How to say when things are:
○ Dinner is at 6:00. 
○ Class is on Monday.

● How to ask questions about WHERE, WHEN, WHAT TIME
○ Where is the library?
○ What time is class?
○ When is your birthday?

● Invite someone out
○ Are you free on Friday? Julio Iglesias is at Lincoln Center!
○ Sure! What time?



American folk Music

Native American Folk

Chinese Folk Music

Show tunes

Rhythm & Blues

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0j2o9DyI04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcqSm9rRRe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sapSFrTKikc&list=PLl8fOmnt_qzLho59Gz36yDgkpr5NxCVqX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cnVS3X_2h4E&list=PLwS7A8zTLxVpeFe-Xvuh2zX_OYHBZZ5e7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHpOjSy13s4




Listen

A: Are you free __ Thursday night? Emily King is __ the Bowery Ballroom._____ ___ like to go?
B: I’d love to go! What time?
A: At 7:00.

To decline (say no)
B: I’d ____ to go, but I’m ____ on Thursday.
A: Too bad. Maybe some other time.



Listen and Repeat

A: Are you free on Thursday night? Emily King is at the Bowery Ballroom.Would you like to go?
B: I’d love to go! What time?
A: At 7:00.

To decline (say no)
B: I’d love to go, but I’m busy on Thursday.
A: Too bad. Maybe some other time.

Would you like to_____?
Are you free _____?
I’d love to _____.

https://cbsnews1.cbsistatic.com/hub/i/r/2019/02/16/231a4e3d-d307-4597-8c4a-a63d5c690d44/thumbnail/1200x630/76c2a1c611be696ceba867d8270fbc45/emilyking.png


ON  IN  AT   -   Time Expressions

on _____ (days)            in ___ (month, year, season,  part of the day)            at ____ (clock time)

 

on

on  

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday morning

June 7th
the 7th
April 1
July 4
Monday, May 3

in

January
February
March
…
November
December

in
1971
2021
1066

In      the summer / the spring / the fall / the winter

In      the morning / the afternoon / the evening

at
7:00 pm
1:00
3:28
midnight (12:00 am)
noon (12:00 pm)



Practice with a Partner - Time
(Choose your own times.)

We have class on _______ (day).

[I/My child] was born in ______ (1971).

My birthday is in ______ (January).

I [go to the beach/go skiing/rake leaves] in the ______ (summer/winter/fall/spring).

I go to bed at _____ (10:00pm).

I [drink coffee/eat dinner/exercise/eat lunch] in the [afternoon/morning/evening].



IN for future

in 15 minutes  (15 minutes after now)

In a minute  (a minute after now)

in a day   (24 hours after now)

In five years

now five minutes later

See you in five minutes!

10:00 10:05



ON  IN  AT   -   Place expressions

on ____ (streets, left/right, corners)    

on

on the left

on the right

on the corner

Broadway
Main St.
my street
Fifth Ave. in (city, country, area)

in New York
in Mexico
in the United States
in the park
in Manhattan

At ______ (businesses, specific places)

at the bank
at the movie theater
at Starbucks
at the library
at home
at work
at church



Practice with a Partner - Place

I live in _____ (Brooklyn, Manhattan, New Jersey/….).

I like to [run/swim/drink coffee/study English/…] [at home/at the library/at 
Starbucks/at the beach/at the YMCA].

My apartment is on _______ (Main St., Fifth Ave., Broadway).

[Santo Domingo, Beijing, Los Angeles/…] is in [the Dominican Republic, China, 
California].



                WHEN                                             WHAT TIME     

When is ____?
(Any type of time)

What time is _____?
(Clock time only)

In March
On Friday
At 2:00
In the summer
On July 4
In five minutes
In 1975

At 10:07
At midnight (12:00 am)
At noon (12:00 pm)
At 6:00



                WHEN / WHAT TIME     

When is the concert?    It’s _____ at 8:00.

What time is class? It’s _____ at 6:00.

When is your birthday? It’s ______ on December 23.

When is the pool open? It’s open ______ in the summer.

When is your doctor’s appointment? It’s ________ on Monday at 2:30.

When is
What time is

(EVENT)?



WHERE

Where is ______?

Where is the library? It’s on Fifth Ave.

Where is Berlin? It’s in Germany.

Where is the concert? It’s at Lincoln Center.

Where is the play? It’s on Broadway.



Questions with      WHEN    WHAT TIME      WHERE 

When/What time  is It’s __ 12:00.lunch?

When is the concert? It’s __ Monday night.on

When is your party? It’s __October 4.on

Where is the concert? It’s __ Lincoln Center.at

at



Try questions with WHERE, WHEN & WHAT TIME.

_______  your apartment?  It’s ________.

_______ dinner?    It’s _______.

_______ your hometown?    It’s ________.

_______ the basketball game? It’s _______.

_______ the party?  It’s ________.

____________?     _________.

____________?     _________.



A: Are you free on Thursday night? Emily King is 
at the Bowery Ballroom.Would you like to go?
B: I’d love to go! What time?
A: At 7:00.

To decline (say no)
B: I’d love to go, but I’m busy on Thursday.
A: Too bad. Maybe some other time.



A: Are you free on Thursday night? Emily King is at the 
Bowery Ballroom.Would you like to go?
B: I’d love to go! What time?
A: At 7:00.

To decline (say no)
B: I’d love to go, but I’m busy on Thursday.
A: Too bad. Maybe some other time.

EXTRA:

B: Who’s Emily King?                     A: She’s a pop R & B singer.

B: Where’s the Bowery Ballroom?  A: It’s on Delancey St.

B: What kind of music is that?        A: It’s rock..

A:How about Friday night? The Zac Brown Band..

B: That’s not my style.
     That’s not for me.

B: Sounds great! 



A: Are you free on ____________? _________ is at 
__________.Would you like to go?
B: I’d love to go! What time?
A: At ___.

To decline (say no)
B: I’d love to go, but I’m busy on _______.
A: Too bad. Maybe some other time.

https://www.nyc.com/concert_tickets/

EXTRA:

B: Who’s Emily King?                     A: She’s a pop folk singer.

B: Where’s the Bowery Ballroom?  A: It’s on Delancey St.

B: What kind of music is that?        A: It’s rock..

A:How about Friday night? The Zac Brown Band..

B: That’s not my style.
     That’s not for me.

B: Sounds great! 

https://www.nyc.com/concert_tickets/


A: ____ _____ free __ ___________? _________ is __ 
__________. _____ you ____ ___ go?
B: ___ love ___ __! _____ time?
A: __  ___.

To decline (say no)
B: ___ love __ __, but ___ ____ __  _______.
A: Too bad. Maybe ____ ____ ____.

https://www.nyc.com/concert_tickets/

Try here for the real website!!

EXTRA:

B: Who’s Emily King?                     A: She’s a pop folk singer.

B: Where’s the Bowery Ballroom?  A: It’s on Delancey St.

B: What kind of music is that?        A: It’s rock.

A: How about Friday night? The Zac Brown Band...

B: That’s not my style.
     That’s not for me.

B: Sounds great! 

Student A

https://www.nyc.com/concert_tickets/


A: ____ _____ free __ ___________? _________ is __ 
__________. _____ you ____ ___ __?
B: ___ love ___ __! _____ time?
A: __  ___.

To decline (say no)
B: ___ love __ __, but ___ ____ __  _______.
A: Too bad. Maybe ____ ____ ____.

EXTRA:

B: Who’s Emily King?                     A: She’s a pop folk singer.

B: Where’s the Bowery Ballroom?  A: It’s on Delancey St.

B: What kind of music is that?        A: It’s rock.

A: How about Friday night? The Zac Brown Band...

B: That’s not my style.
     That’s not for me.

B: Sounds great! 

Student B


